Colocated Case Managers
Catching On Across
Healthcare Continuum
Just as the news industry
‘embeds’ reporters in military units
engaged in armed conflict, the
healthcare industry is stationing
case managers at the front lines of
care to wage war with fragmented
delivery and high costs.
Today’s case managers are
colocated with primary care
practices, hospital admissions,
discharge, and ER teams and
even post-acute facility staff to
more efficiently coordinate the
care of high-risk patients and
health plan members.
Read how four health systems are
improving clinical and financial
outcomes with embedded case
managers.

2011 market research by the Healthcare Intelligence
Network found that the practice of colocating case
managers at points of care is spreading rapidly.
(See Figure 1.) HIN’s second annual survey on
case management strategies also identified sharp
increases in embedded case management from 2010
to 2011:
“Case Management
in Primary Care:
The Business Case
for Colocated Care
Coordinators”
describes the Bon
Secours and CDPHP
approaches to
colocated case
management.

 The number of case managers embedded in
hospital ERs rose 60 percent;
 The number of case managers embedded in
hospital admissions areas doubled;

Case managers at Geisinger sites are treated as
part of the primary care team, even though they are
employed by the health plan. “By being on-site, our
case managers are able to establish relationships
with a patient, the family, the providers and the clinic
staff. Our case managers can also link our patients to
telemonitoring.”
The case management-focused ProvenHealth
Navigator medical home has generated a 53 percent
reduction in avoidable hospital readmissions; acute
hospitalizations are down 25 percent, and lengths of
stay diminished by 23 percent, the case management
team notes.

 The number of case managers embedded
in hospital discharge areas rose 34
percent.
Figure 1: Case Manager Work Locations in 2011

Geisinger at Forefront of
Embedded Case Manager Model
Geisinger Health System first embedded case
managers in select primary care practices
during the 2008 rollout of its ProvenHealth
Navigator® medical home pilot. “Our case
managers are the keys to the success of the
PCMH model and our sites, but they are also
integrated as team members,” explain Diane
Littlewood, RN, BSN, CDE, regional manager
for case management, health services, and
Joann Sciandra, RN, BSN, CCM, director,
case manager strategic planning, health
services. “There is no success unless the
whole site values and sees themselves as a
medical home.”
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“The Medical
Home Case
Manager: Profiting
from PatientCentered Care
Coordination”
examines
Geisinger’s oftmodeled approach
to embedded case
management.

Geisinger, one of 10 veterans of the CMS Physician
Group Practice demonstration, says its colocated
case managers have helped to shore up critical
transitions in care. (See Figure 2.) “Embedded
case managers provide a personal patient link to
the medical home site. It’s comprehensive care
with medical and social support, and we provide
the transition follow-up. We’re looking at all of the
transitions that are acute hospitalizations, skilled
nursing facilities (SNFs) and ER visits.”

Bon Secours Health System Models
Nurse Navigators on Geisinger Model

Figure 2:
Geisinger’s Embedded Case Manager Program
 Embedded case manager (per 700-800 Medicare patients):





 Personal patient link:




Many organizations hope to replicate the success of
the Geisinger embedded care manager. Bon Secours
Health System has modeled its embedded RN nurse
navigators on the Geisinger approach, supporting
them with home-grown care improvement tools and
retooled workflows.
“The RN embedded nurse navigator responsibility
is to do telephonic outreach to recently hospitalized
patients within 24-48 hours of discharge,” explains
Robert Fortini, Bon Secours VP and chief clinical
officer. Bon Secours nurse navigators are central to
its Clinical Transformation project.
A premier goal of the team-based project is
to “provide more care to more people,” Fortini
explained, adding that the new system of care is
capable of doubling the capacity of a typical practice
with a panel of 2,000 patients. Using the principles
of division of labor, the project encourages staff
members to practice at top of license and puts
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High-risk patient case load 15 -20% (125 -150 patients)
NOT disease education — focus on those at most risk
and driving issue with the care
Commercial coverage one case manager: 5,000
members, assuming 2-3% need case manager



Comprehensive care review — medical, social support
Transitions follow-up (acute/SNF discharges, ER visits)
Direct line access — questions, exacerbation protocols
Family support contact

 Recognized site team member:




Regular follow-ups for high-risk patients
Facilitate access — PCP, specialist, ancillary
Facilitate special arrangements (emergency home care,
hospice care)

 Linked to IVR and telemonitoring for specific populations
 Onsite nurse case manager who is part of primary

care team
 Partnerships with patient, family and providers
Source: Diane Littlewood and
Joann Sciandra, Geisinger Health Plan

clinical tasks in the hands of someone most able
to help — which frequently is the embedded nurse
navigator. Bon Secours is also exploring the use
of virtual case managers for its remotely located
practices.


Support tools for the nurse navigators include
a home-grown online database of community
resources; a patient severity index developed
in-house that determines the likelihood of
readmission to the hospital; and daily hospital
discharge reports generated by registries that
fuel follow-up calls from nurse navigators.
“2011 Benchmarks
in Healthcare Case
Management:
Responsibilities,
Results & ROI”
delivers actionable
data from its second
annual survey on
healthcare case
management,
including emerging
trends in on-site
placement.

Figure 3: Case Managers and Care Transitions

An important new workflow is the daily “huddle”
— a 5- to 10-minute meeting during which
the entire staff, including the embedded case
manager, review the cycle of patients due to
come through the door that day.
While the program is still in its infancy, Fortini
expects that Bon Secours’s team approach
and its embedded RN nurse navigators will
Source: HIN Care Transitions Survey
©2011
substantially curb 30-day readmissions. He
May, 2010
noted improvements in patient cycle times and
the hourly rate of completed nurse navigator
Its Enhanced Primary Care model blends payment
patient calls, as well as spikes in efficiency, capacity
reform and practice transformation.
and staff satisfaction.

CDPHP Makes the Business Case for
Colocated Case Managers
As part of its clinical transformation to a patientcentered medical home, Capital District Physicians’
Health Plan (CDPHP) has embedded health plan
case managers in physician practices to better
facilitate medical, behavioral and pharmaceutical
services for high-risk patients.
CDPHP is a not-for-profit, physician-founded and
guided health plan with more than 350,000 members.
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This model “retooled the operations of the primary
care practice,” explains Lisa Sasko, director of
clinical transformation, focusing on care coordination,
leadership development, team care, improved access
and population management, and realizing NCQA
Level II medical home certification.
Fundamental to the CDPHP overhaul was
embedding case managers in the physician
practice, adds Charlene Schlude, director of
case management. Currently one RN covers two
enhanced primary care practices two times a week.
There is a high focus on Medicaid and Medicare


patients, direct documentation in EMRs, and face-toface introductions with telephonic follow ups.

“Care Transitions
Toolkit” examines
emerging trends in
patient handoffs,
an area so critical
that CMSA and the
American Board of
Quality Assurance
and Utilization Review
Physicians Inc.
(ABQAURP) are
co-creating a
sub-specialty
certification for it.

Case managers can greatly assist diabetic patients,
the frail elderly, comorbid chronic patients, and end
stage renal failure disease (ESRD) patients, who
consume a disproportionate amount of resources. In
all cases, Schlude says, embedded case managers
can help to reduce hospitalizations and costs and
improve quality of life.
The size of the practice doesn’t matter, Schlude
emphasizes. Instead, to successfully embed case
managers in a clinical practice, it is important to
sustain ongoing communication among all, select
a case manager that is a good fit in the practice,
and maintain flexibility and an ability to modify the
program model as needed.

Lutheran Medical Center Embeds Case
Manager in Emergency ER
Hospitals are seeing their fair share of case
managers on site, particularly at the gatekeeper
areas of admissions and discharge. Emergency
rooms, where many cases could be handled more
efficiently by primary care providers, are increasingly
embedding a dedicated case manager.
Organizations should advocate for a case manager
in the hospital ER, where there are several
key targets for case management intervention,
recommends Toni Cesta, senior vice president of
operational efficiency and capacity management for
Lutheran Medical Center:
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“ED case managers serve three principal goals in a
comprehensive case management program,” says
Cesta. “They can make sure that the right patients
are admitted to inpatient beds, assist in reducing
readmissions and provide alternatives to admission
when appropriate.”
By meeting all of these goals, she says, ED case
managers can have a bottom line impact on a
hospital by ensuring that the hospital is appropriately
reimbursed.
Gatekeeper is just one key role of the embedded
ED case manager, adds Cesta. Other roles for the
embedded ED case manager include:
 Facilitate initiation of care
 Start intake/utilization process
 Encourage use of reimbursable diagnoses
 Interface with community agencies
 Create plans for high utilization patients
 Refer patients to other/more appropriate
hospital areas
 Monitor and manage variances — elements
that are misuse of resources or issues that
may extend length of stay. For example,
sending a patient to the ED for what would
normally be an outpatient workup.



Case Management Resources:
The embedded case manager promises to further impact healthcare delivery, cost and quality. HIN has many resources at store.hin.
com defining the case manager’s role in the healthcare continuum:
Case Management Monitor:
free e-newsletter
A new bi-weekly
e-newsletter
dedicated to
providing the
latest news, tools
and trends in the
healthcare case
management arena.

Case Management Answer
Book

This 30-page resource
delivers advice from
case management
leaders at Geisinger
Health System, whose
successful embedded
case management model
is being replicated around
the country, as well as
other organizations that
tackle a range of case
management topics in an
easy-to-read Q&A format.

Case Management Metrics:
The data dive reflected
in Case Management
Metrics: Charting Care
Coordination Across
the Continuum is based
on responses from
hundreds of healthcare
organizations to 10
healthcare benchmark
surveys between 2009
and 2011.

Best Practices in
Contemporary Case Management
Best Practices in
Contemporary Case
Management examines
three separate case
management initiatives
that generated these
results and others,
detailing the impact
of these programs on
health outcomes, care
delivery and resource
utilization.

Watch the Video on Embedded Case Management
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